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THEY ALL WANT TO ADJOURN ,

Bub Both Houaoa nro Afraid to
Move Flrot.

CONGRESSMAN MILLS AND TEXAS

Ills Tariff Hill Meets With Ulttnr Op-

position
-

Among Ilic Sheep Grow-

cts
-

A Word to Republicans
Army Implements.

Adjournment Iniinlncnt.
WASHINGTON HruiHU TIIU OMUIA Her , )

B13 FotntTEnXTii SiiinKT , >

WASIUNOTON , D. C. , Sept. 15. )

A remarkable condition of affairs exists in-

congress. . In vulgar parlnnco ovcryboily Is-

'rattled. ." A feeling pervades every avenue
of the capitol ttint congress is on the disin-
tegrating

¬

point and that it Is liable to go to
pieces almost , any day. The presiding ofll-
COM In the two houses ntul the chairman of
the caucus and other leading committees
vrcro tinablu to-day to forecast the work for
next week , although they have been able to-

do so every Saturday during the nlno mouths
of this session. They frankly state that no
conclusion could be reached and no arrange-
inont

-

could bo made for taking up anything ;

that in both houses men seemed to have cotno-
to the conclusion that all of the business has
been donu for this session and that nothing
remains except to adjourn. There nro but
two regular appropriation bills unllnlshcJ ,

tbo sundry civil and the general deficiency ,

nnd the former has been agreed upon in con-

ference
¬

and will undoubtedly bo adopted on
Monday , while the latter can bo gotten out
of the way by Thursday. The impression Is
general that the democrats in caucus on-

'Tuesday night will agree to adjourn and that
thu senate will caucus so that there- will not
bo more than tlirco and probably but two
weeks more of the session. The only men in
the other branch of congress who object to-

an adjournment are the democratic members
of thu bouso committee on ways and means
who aru in the majority and the re-publicans
who have control of the sonatc committeeon
finance. This committee always report the
resolution for adjournment , and they refuse
to take the responsibility under the present
condition of legislation , yet they are
in 11 Bplrit anxious for adjournment.
They seem to think that if they agree to the
resolution for adjournment their action will
bo interpreted by the country as indicating
Unit they are willing to stop the discussion of-

thu tariff and they tnko the initiativu. It is
probable therefore that should the democrats
cm Tuesday night conclude to offer an ad-

journment
¬

resolution that it will not come
from the committee on w.iys and moans bxit
will bo introduced on the lloor of the house
and passed without reference to the commit ¬

tee. That proccduro may prevail in the sou-
tito.

-

..

WHAT'S TIIK MVITKU WITH TTAS-
.It

.

appears , after all , that there is u good
deal of solllshncss in Chairman Mill's advo-
cacy of free wool. General Kennedy , a re-
publican

¬

member of the house from Ohio ,
told me to-day that he had during the week
talked freely with a number of democrats
fiom 'lo.xas , including thieo or four mem-
bers of the house , uml they told him
that as a stnto Texas did
not indorsu Mr. Mill's attitude on the tariff.
Them are two great business elements in-

Toxns which nro in direct conflict. Ono is
made up of the cattle men , who are opposed
to the sheep industry , and therefore want
wool placed on the frco list with a hope of
driving tlto sheep raisers out of the country
IxjcaiihO the Hhcci > ruin the cattle pastures
and are a detriment to the c.ittlo men. The
reverse is trim of the men who have flocks of-
Hliccp. . Mills is in a cattle district and is
simply serving the Interests of the cattle
Icings in advocating frco wool. There are
other districts ! ! the state which are con-
trolled

¬

by the 'sheep raisers , and they are
fighting Mills with some dourco of success in
view , oven if Mills' district. Is tf.lXX ) demo ¬

cratic. The light against Mills has
bccomo BO heated that ho has boon
compelled to go homo and defend himself-
.lUpresentativo

.
Sayres is from the Texas

sheep district. Ho supported trio Mills bill
nnd there is a revolution against him within
his own party. At one of the conventions
liold u few days ago for the purpose of select-
ing

¬

delegates to a Bayers nominating con-
vention

¬

, an effort was made to pass a resolu-
tion

¬

endorsing his course in congress , when
the sheepmen arose as 0110 man and declared
that , wluio they were willing to have Mr.
Sayors ronomluatod nuil re-oleeted. they
would not prefer an indorsement of Ills vote
for the Mills bill , and If it vras attempted
they would not only defeat the resolution ,
but would defeat him for roclection.-

DON'T
.

IIP. OVnU-CONTIDBXr.
Republicans continue to ailjureone another

In Washington against over-fonlideneo on uu-
fount of the swooping victories achieved at
the recent elections in Oregon , Vermont and
Maine. They say tiiero is but one tiling now
to fear outpulo of English money , ana that is-

iivercon lldence. They point out the neces-
sity and the acceptance by the democrats of
that necessity , for perfect organisation and
determined cftort. That the Mills bill and
Iho foreign imliey of the president meets
With the hearty disapproval of the people at
largo there can bo no question in the faeo of
the election returns.

There is not so much heard in democratic
circles hero about "keeping foremost the
tariff issuo" us there was some tlino ngo.
U'ho overwhelming defeat m those three
etatcs named are laid at the door of the demo-
cratic party for its tinkering with the tariff.
Representative Sowdeu of Pennsylvania , the
Ituudnll democrat who voted agulubt the
Mills bill , and whoso public building bill was
fotocd , and who was defeated for ronomlna-
tion

-
because ho was not in with the adminis-

tration
¬

on the tariff issue , reafllrms his do-
tilaratiou

-

thut the frco trade democrats will
bo routed In November. Ho says there will
bo efforts put foith from this tluio onto
confuse the public mi ml as to Urn
real position of the democratic paity on the
tariff. Mr. Sowdcn is n genuine democrat
yet , ana has boon ono of the leading men in-
tola party for many years. Ho docs not en
dorse the president's position , however, on
the tariff. Ho contends that the party as It-
In now managed is inconsistent , and that It is
trying to straddle the issue. Mr. Sowden
repeated to-day that the object of Chairman
Hrico In asking him to go upon the stump to
talk tariff was to hold in line the tariff pro-
tection democrats. Ho thinks the adminis-
tration

¬

wilt not bo so anxious now to talk
free raw materials and u general enlargement
of the free list us it was a short time ago. nnd
lie says further that thu declaration of the
president In favor of tariff reform by the en ¬

largement of the free list mentis free trade
now and not after luvhllo , as sure as there is-

uch a thing as free trado. Mr. Sowden ,
although a democrat , takes the same view of
this phase of the president's message that the
republicans do , and thai Is that free trade
moans an enlargement of the frco list and
nothing else.I-

MWIOVEMBSTS
.

IX AllMT IMPLEMENTS-
.An

.
old regular army officer who was with

Ouster on many of his campaigns , and who
has seen twenty years of Indian campaign-
Ing

-
, nnd who fought during the war , was dis-

cussing
¬

, to-day , the Improvements which
have boon ttuuio recently in lire arms : Ho
Mid :

"I havu )nst attended some of the "shoots"
for the regular army , and have , during thn
post year or two. participated In a number of
exhibition shooting contests -.vhoro men in
all branches of life wore contestants. It Is-

nmozing the improvements which hnvo boon
ttmde In rifles and side arms during the past
fonr yearn. I remember that In IVT only
eleven .tears ago wo were In a terrible In-
dian

¬

light on the western frontier , and some
Indians were located in the trees at a dls-
tauco of only 400 yards from
our men , and they were , with whai-
Vtaa then considered n finely-Improved ritlo ,
cutting down our soldiers , Thu otllcer In
command called up his sharp shooters and
cllrcctoU them to dislodge thu Indians from
the trees. The men Instantly measured the
distance with their eyes , nnd rojiliod thut
they wore holplcss that those Indians wen
400 yards away , and that their gnus would
not curry with any degree of accuracy that
distance. Wo were dually compolltHt to form
n line and make a charge with three or
four companies to dislodge three or four
Indians. Wo would encounter no such diff-
iculty

¬

now. The only thing that would bo-
ni'tvssury would bo to direct a company to
fuo , uud the eucuiy would bo dislodged with

** . .* ,

nsmuch accuracy as If it wore only fifty
yards distant. I can easily remember , for It
was only twelve or fifteen yours ngo when
wo began our practice for target work. 'Wo
started In nt n distance of 100 yards
nnd then lengthened by increasing the dis-
tance

¬

twenty-live yards nt n time. Now wo
never think of starting a recruit in nt target
practice under n distance of hundred
yards , and wo havq rifles which will shoot
with n high degree of accuracy ono thousand
yards , nnd wlUkill a man nt a distance of-
llftcon hundred yards. I have men In my
command who. with their globe sights , will
take n ritlo nnd hit n man nt almost every
shot nt a distance of six or eight hundred
yards.-

"Ono
.

of the Improvements which will bo
made In tlio charge of guns will be in the
heavy reduction of the weight of lead in the
cartridge. Wo will presently bo shooting
only one-third as much lead , and probably
more powder than at present. The guns wo
have nowhnvo a recoil of ono hundred nnd
sixty pounds , which would indicate too much
powdef is already being ufccd. Hut with the
reinforced cartridges which are coining into
use Wo can shoot tlirco times ns
much woicht of powder as of lead. ,

A bullet of thirty-two caliber will carry
ns far as ono of forty-two , nnd will do as ef-
fective

¬

servlco. In fact it is hold , and I be-
lieve

¬

truly , that a thirty-two caliber ball will
do more effective service than ono of forty-
two caliber , oven if thejpowdor is increased
proportionately behind the largo ball-
.It

.
is not a matter of surface In

the bullets of rifles and side-arms
when effectiveness is considered. A needle
fired through a man's heart or brain will kill
him as quickly ns a minnltvbal ) . The army
intends to devote a great deal moro attention
to pistol practice In the future than It has in
the past. The use of the side-arm has been
greatly enhanced by not only the cavalry
tactics and drills but by the infantry as well.
When wo have our men drilled so that they
can use with great accuracy a rlllo at n dis-
tance

¬

of l.OJO yards , and then the carbine nt
COO yards , and can on the run or in the saddle
lire pistols with reasonable certainty n dls-
tanco of from two to four hundred yards ,

warfare , with its dynamite and torpedoes , its
Is getting down to something like a scientific
basis. " Punuv S. HKATII.

VICTIM OK SHARKS.
The Sail Predicament of n Poor Man

nnd Hto Family.
William Quigley , with his wife nnd flvo

children , are located at the police station.
Their case is ono which merits compassion ,

Mr. Quigley is a veteran of tlio war and a O.-

A.
.

. U. man. Ho fought in the battle of Cold
Harbor , and carries upon him many Hears-
.Tlirco

.

years ago ho moved from Wisconsin
Into Jewell county , Kansas , hoping to better
his condition. Ho took a farm near Omeo ,

Jewell county, and his llrst year's crop
proved a total failure. Tlio second year ho-

vas little bettor off. During his second ear
in the state ho endorsed a note for a neighbor
for a team of horses. His neighbor falling to
pay the note , ho was held by the holders of
the note and compelled to sign another note
giving ns security his own team-
.liealiing

.

that he could not raise the money
Quigley went to them and stated the fact ,
asking for a continuance. 1 his was refused ,

the parlies stating that they must cither
have the money or his property. Scomtr the
predicament ho was in , and tl.o hard winter
through which his family would have to Buf-
fer

¬

, Quigley concluded to leave his horses
and crop as security , and go back to Wiscon-
sin.

¬

. Ho traveled homeward with his family ,
his few household ejfcets in the
wagon. Tlio shark who hold the mortgage
telegraphed to Omaha to hnvo him arrested.-
It

.

was known in police circles yesterday that
ho had passed through Lincoln on his way
Ilo was apprehended while trying to get
aeioss the river , and thooQIvor who was sent
to arrest him had not the heart to d 5 it. see-
in

-

? the predicament the man and his family
wore in-

.Tlio
.

wife and children of Quigly wore made
as comfortable as possible by tlio ofilcors at
the station last night. The oldest child
is fointeeii years old and the
younpcst ono but four years of ao.-

Q
.

ngley scums to be tlio victim n series of-
ndvorbo circumstances rather than a man
whoso Intention it was to defraud. Will
Gurlov , assistant city attorney , takes a great
deal of interest in the man's case nnd Ed-
Crowell has volunteered to defend the case-
.Ilo

.

states that ho will take out a writ of
habeas corpus on Monday morning-

.TUJtF

.

KVENTS. '
Summitries of Yesterday's RIHKJS at-

Shcciislicad Hay.-
SiiKF.rsiiEAi

.
) HAV , Sept. 15 The fall

meeting of tlio Coney Island Jockey club
closed here to-day. The day was perfect and
the track in perfect condition. The atten-
dance

¬

was probably next to the largest of
the meeting :

Seven eighths of a milo Lafltte won In
1 ::2"s' , Little Minnie second , Mirabeau third.

Ono nnd three-sixteenth miles Lclex won
In 'J : tt2 , Vosberg second , Mollie McCarthy's
Last , third.

Campaign stakes , futurity course , three-
quaiters

-

of a mile Errio won in 1:1UJ ,
Once Again second , Mndstonu third. The
paid $T4.TO straight.

Long Island stakes , heats of ono anil one-
oigliths

-
miles Firenzi won the ilr.st heat in-

l:5rt: , Exile second , Hrown Duke third. Fi-
rendi

-

won the second heat in l:5UJf: ; Lirown
Duke second , Dunboyno third.

Two mile Kuncrt won in 3:89: % ', Earnest
second , Argo third-

.Washington

.

Park Ilaccs.-
Cincxfio

.
, Sept. 15. This was the closing

day of the Washington Park meeting. The
track was fast , the weather perfect and the
attendance was largo.

First race, three-quarters of a mile Roily
Pringlo won , Hirtuday second , Hornpipe
third. Time 1:15: !..,' .

Extra race , flvo furlong won , Red-
light second , Carriento third. Time 1:01: !f.

Second racu , ono mile Van Tramp won ,
Doubt second , Hcaconsllcld third. TimeI-
MS. .

Third race , seven furlongs Longsido won ,

Hindoo Craft bccond , Lady Hemphill thud.
Time 1 ::2-

D.Fourth
.

race , ono mile Elmlra won , Dyer
second , Hlrthday third. Time 1:4 % .

Filth race , one mile atut a furlong Wood-
craft

¬

won , Dousman second , Winoua third.
Time 1:57.:

Cleveland Knees ,

CI.CVKI.AXD , Sept. 15. The races of the
Driving Park association closed to-day :

2.40 trotting class , purse fTOOHluo Grass
Hamblotonian won , Anderson Wilkes sou1
end , Surprise third , Myrtle fourth. Host

Yearling stakes , value $375 , half milo heats
Orphan won , Itavenua Hull hecond. Peter

Parley third. Host tune I , ;il }$ .
2 .20 pacing class , purse { 700 ilolrn Lock-

wood won , Emma second , Chlpman third ,
Jack Curry fourth. Hu t ttmo 2.17 ,

Three-year-olds , value fti'i Holmdol won ,

Mattiu Hassett second , Vesta third. Hvst
time !! : % .

Forest Oav farm stakes Hrandolinc won ,
Romuiia Wilkes drawn. llcs.t time 2:30-

.An

: .

Editor Becomes Insane.-
Nuw

.
YOIIK , Sopt. 15. [Special Telegram

to THK Huu.J Ames Learned , for many
years Associate J Press editor In this cityhas
been declared Imano and committed to an
asylum by order of the Brooklyn court.
Learned of the New York delegates
to the Chicago convention in lb I , and with
Colliding and others remained steadfast to
the interests of Grant. Ho was a personal
friend of Conkllng.und obtained from him nn
interview during the Hlatno-Clovoland cam
palgn which demonstrated that Conklinghad
not forgotten his animosity to the plumed
knight. Learned had been offered the posi-
tion

¬

of consul at Sidney. Australia , by Gen-
eral

¬

Aithur , but refused it. He was con-
nected

¬

with the Associated Press until four
years aso , when insanity ho an to show it-

self.
¬

. He then resigned , nnd since has been
doing work at intervals for different
newspapers.

Judge Grcsbnin Uoturns Homo.-
Nnw

.
YOUK, Sopt. 15. Among the passen-

gers on the steamer City of cw York , which
arrived this morning from Quoonstown , was
Judge W. Q. Greshnm.-

ICIIIml

.

By n'Tinln.H-

USTON
.

, Sept. 15. Ncllin Loner and Mi-

chael
¬

Flaherty , aged nlno and eight years
respectively , wore struck by a train in the

.South Hoston cut to-day and killed.

1st premium to Union sewing machine.

THE LION'S' ROAR SILENCED ,

But His Vigilance Was Never So
Keen as at Prosont.-

DEPEW'S

.

IMPRESSIONS ABROAD.-

Tlio

.

Cn llsh People Taking IJCSSOII-
BIn the Art of Dissimulation

From an I2AincrlcniiJ-
oiirnnllbt. .

England nutl Free Trade. '
NEW YOHK , Sept. 15. [ Special Telegram

to THU Dec. ] Chaunccy M. UCUQW. lias al-

ready given an exhaustive review ol his im-

pressions
¬

while abroad , particularly.regard-
Ing

-

the feeling toward the president's- article
on the tariff question. Regarding this , Dcpew
said :

"Thero have been two overwhelming
proofs of the almost universal English sym-
pathy

¬

with Mr. Cleveland _ns tio..expectod(

champion of English economy and of
Tree traite. It was u general outburst of
English rejoicing that came from English
papers when Cleveland's free trade
message reached them. That proofjiccds no
argument to make It clearer or stronger. The
almost unanimous jubilations of the English
loumnls over the message , and their accept-
unco

-

of it , as based on the same economic
ideas that Cobden realized in his cham-
pionship

¬

of English frco trade ,
could not bo argued out of ex-

istence
¬

, misconstrued or misunderstood.
Since the civil war closed no American
theme has so stirred out1 English cousins and
no American event in politics has so enkin-
dled

¬

English hopes. To my certain knowl-
edge

¬

, that is , according to dcflnlUi impres-
sions

¬

conveyed to mo by the ablest , most
representative and best informed English
Journalists and politicians that the llrst
chorus of English delight over the promulga-
tion

¬

of English political economy by the
American president would still bo kept up
but for the fact thut It has been gradually
mode clear that English support of the
American president on the issue of free trade
and protection was us damaging to its object
as it was obnoxious to Americans , who nuvor
mingled freely with Englishmen in England.
However , ouo cannot begin to realize how dif-
ficult

¬

it is for them to adopt un.v sort
of cautions policy in their puullu utterances
on questions of International impoitancc.
More than ono shrewd diplomatic game of
English premiers , in which very largo Inter-
est

¬

* wore at stake , lias boon defeated by the
indifference or rccklcssnessof English news-
papers

¬

as the effect of their free talk about
a foreign government whoso friendly dispo-
sition

¬

was courted-
."The

.

most distinct and effectual warning , "
continued Mr. Depow , "was that given to
the English newspapers by William Henry
Hurtbort. formerly editor of the Now York
World , a rabid free trader , who has become
an English lory of the most extreme shade ,
and whoso book on Ireland so captured the
London Times that it bestowed on Mr. Hurl-
bert an extraordinarily long notice ,

filling several columns. This gave
Hurlbert a position , giving him ,
us an ex-American Journalist , a
chance to advise. English journalists how
they could best aid Cleveland in the frco
trade campaign , and ho did this in the col-
umns of the Times at great length and with
a keen appreciation of the American situat-
ion.

¬

. Ilo told the Englishmen that Cleve-
land was not n fir-o trader , only a lovciiuore ¬

former , and thut his scheme * of revenue re-
form wore endangered by the sart of Eng ¬

lish expressions that had been appearing.
Such n warning from such n source was
heeded to a very largo degree , but I met
scarcely any representative Englishmen who
did not fully understand Mr. Cleveland's
policy as based upon free trade principles , or
who did not feel toward Mr. Cleveland nnd
his message just the s imo way Iho English
journals all talked wl.mi that message gave
them the most agreeable surprise they over
received from the United States. "

' What is the preval'lng' sentiment among
the leaders of English politicand journalism
as to Cleveland's retaliation message ? " asked
the reporter.-

"I
.

can easily answer that. The prevalent
theory is that Cleveland made his sudden
change of front on the fisheries question
from patient forbearance and liberal con-
cessions

¬

to English and Canadian interests ,

to warlike aggressiveness , in order to re-
capture

¬

the Irish vote that had been won bv-
Hlaino. . Englishmen look uK| > n this swift
transformation as being ono of the many
extraordinary phases of American politics ,

and think it n more electioneering dodge ,
which need not occasion the slightest fear as-
to actual results. I met no Englishman who
did not express himself substantially to this
effect If ho talked nt all upon the subject.1-

'"What do you tlunk about a campaign at
homo ! "

Of course , I watched the campaign with
thu deepest interest , but BO much lias hap-
pened since I loft England that I cannot Judge
of all thu details of the campaign. Of ono
thing I am sure , however , and that is that
protection is the ono gloat Issue. It n su-
preme

¬

, nnd overwhelms all other issues. If
the great mass of northern voters are made
aware of what preservation of protection
means , especially to wage workers , there
will bo no doubt of the election of Harrison
and Morton by a vote so decisive ,

that English ideas of political
economy will not disturb or threaten .for gen-
erations

¬

to como the marvelous development
of American resources and industries under
republican policies that are the wonder of all
the English observers of our growth. Uy
that time we can defy all competition. Next
to the civil war the present campaign is the
most important struggle this country has
known since IS40 , and it is fitting that a
grandson of the president elected on the Is-

sue
¬

of protection should bo the loader of the
distinctively American side of the campaig-

n.Harrison's

.

Visitors.I-
XIMAN

.

, Sent. 15. The first delega-
tion

¬

to visit General Harrison to-day was
Company GO, O. A. It. veterans , trom Mis-

souri
-

, en route homo , ut 1 o'clock. They
marched to Harrison's residence carrying
their muskots. At .' 1 this afternoon a delega-
tion of 1,200 arrived from Now Albany , Ind.-

A
.

delegation fiom Now Albany und Floyd
county , over ono thousand in numbur , was
thu next to pay its respects to General Har-
rison.

¬

. Their .spokesman was James Atkin-
son , who spoku at some length , touching the
wages and tariff , to which General Harrison
responded in an approprlatespoueh regarding
iho same.

Late in the afternoon the Texas veterans ,
headed by Colonel Dogiors , chairman of the
republican .state central committee , called ut-
Harrison's residence and presented him with
a beautiful not of mammoth Texas steer's-
horns. .

It was 4 o'clock when a train arrived
bringing 800 members of the Irish-American
republican club of Chicago. They weru mot
at the depot by several hundred members
of thu Columbia club and local
Irish organizations and escorted
with music and flying banners
to thu now Denison hotel , whoron reception
was held , This was the first distinctively
Irish-American delegation that has visited
General Harrison since his nomination ,

' A
reception took place early in the eVenlng In
the rotunda of the hotel , nnd John F. Hoggs
acted us spokesman. After touching upon
political issues ho concluded : '

"General Harrison : Uy your noble utter-
ances

¬

in behalf of the down-trodden people of
Ireland you have assisted much in building
up the strong public opinion which exists to-
day

¬

In America , and which , beyond a doubt ,
will in the near future solve the question of
the right of the Irish people to selfgovern-
ment

¬

, and for this you are entitled to and
have our sincere thuntts. "

General Harrison then addressed the dele ¬

gation.-
Ho

.
said in part : "I am sure you who have

given such convincing evidence of your do-
votlou

-
to the American constitution and ili

and to American institutions will not falter
In this great civil contest. Who , if not the
Irish-Americans , versed in the sad Btory of
the commercial ruin of the island they love ,
should bo instructed In the bonoflcont Influ-
ence

¬

of the protective tariff. [ Loud and
continued cheering. ] Who , if not the Irish-
Americans , should bo able to appreciate tbo
friendly influence of the protective system
upon their Individual and upon their homo
llvaal Contrast the American mother and
wife, burdened only with th cares of
motherhood and the household , with the
condition of womcji In many countries of the
old u'orld , where she Is loaded also with the
drudgery Of toll la the Held. [Applause. )

I know that none moro than Irishmen will
vnluo this illtWra'tloii' of the good effects
of our American system upon the homo
lifeTher inreSiations across the son watt-
Ing

-
with eager for the adoption

of a frco trade trollCy by the United States ,

The English manufacturer Is persuaded Hint
an increased market for English goods In the
American inarko * u good for him , but I thluk-
it will be inipossjbii ! to persuade the Ameri-
can

¬

producer or workman that it Is good for
them. I believe that nodal order , that na-
tional

¬

prosperity ! a4) bound up In the preser-
vation

¬

of our cxWUiik ; policy. " [ Loud cheers
nnd cries of "You are right. " ]

There was n largely attended meeting at-
Tomlinson hall , ejStSovcrfcor Porter and sev-
eral

¬

members oluShe visiting delegations
speaking on the issues of the campaign-

.Gdrmnil

.

( < > tbc Ucsoue.-
NuwYonK

.

, Sept , 15. [Special Telegram
to THE Ur.t : .] The storm that Charles A-

.Dana's
.

editorial castlgatlon created at demo-
cratic

¬

headquarters hns not subsided. The
Sun stirred up a second storm by calling the
itinerant democratlo chairman a "rainbow
chaser , " stating that ho had bolter stay out
west if ho thinks the democrats can carry
Michigan , Minnesota , Wisconsin and Illinois ,

Dana said that Senator Gorman was tem-
porarily

¬

In command at democratic head-
quarters

¬

; that ho was a man of "hird polit-
ical

¬

sense , and n worker not u rainbow
chaser. " Ho also added that It would bo
better for Colonel IJrlco to stay out west to
superintend the canvass In Michigan , Minne-
sota

¬

, Wisconsin and Illinois , leaving matters
in New York , Now Jersey and
Connecticut to .Senator Gorman. The
hcgira of Colonel Hrico to the western states
is part of the programme that would have
been carried out some weeks ago but for the
publication of the fact that Senator Gorman
had actually superseded Colonel Uricc as-

chairman. . Gorman is now in clmrgq , and
will practically control the campaign in the
cast until election.-

A
.

prominent democrat said to-day : "Hrlco
was sent to the west merely to lot him down
easy , and that uencciorth ho would bo only
the nominal chairman , while the power be-

hind
¬

the throne would bo the veteran politi-
cian

¬

, Senator Gorman. " Ho added that
Hrlco would have been sent west sooner , but
the republican P.HIOM found out the pro ¬

gramme und published it , thereby causing
the delay , because the democratic leulors
did not wish to humiliate the colonel.

The programme , moreover , was for Eugene
Higgins , late appointment clerk at Washing-
ton

¬

and the most skillful nf democratic ward
bosses in Haltlmoro , to como on and assist
Gorman. This fell through bucauso the
president , It is reported , said he could stand
Gorman , but thought it unwise to thrust Hig-
gins again before the public. It would give
the republican papers a theme to harp upon
and ulienote his mugwump allies. Higgins
was relegated to thu secret service work and
visited headquatters Just twice after being
mentioned in ccnncction with Gorman's
practical assumption of Colonel Hriue'i place.

President Cleveland , it is said , feels much
happier now that Gormtin has taken charge.-
In

.

this connection a curious change Is re-

ported
¬

to have taken place in President
Cleveland's personal feelings towards the
Maryland senator. Hitherto ho could not
endure the democratic bovi of Maryland and
especially his s.t.r'olig anti-muginu tip and
anti-civil service reform ways. Hi even
wont so far as to rafuso to aid the doughty
senator in the last state election in Alary-
land because a few mugwumps in lialtunoro
declared against' ' the bjss. Corn! in tri-
umphed

¬

ovnr all op | hsitioi: and complotly ig-

nored
¬

Cleveland. Ho nskod nothing and was
independent. In his extremity at the utter
incapacity showiivUy the voluble Colonel
Hrico the president had to send for Goi m in
and ask him to take charge of the democratic
campaign. It is reported that Gonii.mi said
to the president tUptho had worki d against
him in Maiyland , bin he hoped they would
agree as to the natioii.il campaign. It is said
that the president has now taken a strong
fancy to the independent and matter-of-fact
way the Maryland boss conducts buslntsi

Another intercstmj? democratic repoit is
that Congressman William L. Scott , who has
hitherto been the president's closest friend
and princinal adviser , views with alarm the
influence Gorman is beginning to exert over
the president.

Affairs at thn democratic national head-
quarters

¬

, even democrats concede , are in a
chaotic condition. A series of mistakes have
occurred winch it will take the now chair-
man

¬

some woaks to rectify. Ho is oppjsed-
to subsidising newspapers and believes the
money should bo used in legitimate cam-
paign

¬

work. In that ho is antagonized by ox-
Senator Harnum , who believes an organ
should bo under the absolute control of the
national committee-

.fJlnss

.

Workers Want Protection.PI-
TTMIIMO

.

, Sept. 15. The Dispatch will
publish to-morrow u letter to Chairman
Quay , of the republican national committee ,

from President Campbell , of the window
glass workers national assembly, announcing
thut the organization has decided to put
three of their members in the Hold under or-

ders
¬

of the national republican committee to
speak for protection. The organization will
pay all their expenses , as its members have
decided to do all they can to defeat Cleveland
and every one who voted for the Mills' bill.
This action was taken nt a secret mooting in
response to a request from Chairman Quay ,
who offered President Campbell all the ex-
penses

¬

and salary to speak.

The Chicago Kcpnblloans.CH-
ICAGO.

.

. Sept. 15. The mass meeting
which is to bo considered the Inauguration of
the republican campaign in Chicago was the
ono held under the auspices of the Chicago
Young Mcu'a Hlaino club ut Cavalry armory
this evening. An immense crowd filled that
mammoth structure from stage to doors-
.Hervoy

.

Sheldon proiidod nnd the National
glee elub furnished vocal music. Among the
speakers were Congrcsiman W. E. Mason ,

Attorney General Gonrgj Hunt , States At-
tornov

-
Longonovor , Hon. Matthew P , Hrady ,

Hon. Wiley N. Scnbnor , Hoii. W. T. Uudor-
wood , and others.

The Union Imlxir Campaign.-
Nuv

.

YOHK , Sopt. 15. The national cam-
mittoo

-

of the united labor party held its iirst
session to-day to arrange plans for the cam
paign. The secretary , Dr. A. S. Houghton ,

of Cincinnati , read a numhcr of communica-
tions

¬

from the west and southwest , indicat-
ing

¬

the party growth In those sections.
Among the committeemen present wore ;

liobort L. Coxvdroy und W. T. H. Wnkotiold.
candidates rospoctlullv for president and
vice president ; Mr. Husior , of Kansas , and
IVu' . Dr. McJlynn.of this city. The com-

will hold dnI.V| sessions until their
business is disposed. '

General IIiiJpl'i:
'

> n on Maine.
AUGUSTA , Me. , Saii't, 15 [Special Tele-

gram to Tun Huu.l-r Caudldato Itonjamln
Harrison , under datobf September 7 , throe
days before the oUfctiou , wrote a letter to
Chairman Manloy , nf' the republican state
committee , in which-iio Raid , among other
things : "Tho In BS4 Hlaino was
our candidate very naturally and appropri-
ately gave you an unusual vote and plurality
which , with your Usual faithful effort , you
will hardly bo ublo toftfcp3.lt for ono whoso
relations to your pniftil''urosomuch' less near
und affectionate. fUf( not doubt , however ,
that Mr. Hlainu himself and his near friends
would bo moro thfrn twilling , if it wore in
their i ewer , to givtKtlio party this time an
Increased plurality. "

Tim Doinooriitlo IJHIIKIIO ofClnbi.-
Nr.v

.

Yoirc , Sopt. 15. Han. Chauncoy F-

.Hlack
.

, president of the national association
oft__ io <lcu Tatio club , to-day received a
letter from PresidJtit Cleveland In which
the latter endorses the idea of an association
of democratic olubs for the reason that such
n method will reach the plain peopld of the
land.

Cleveland Slukea a Denial.-
PiiHAPELniu

.

, Sept. 15 , In a communica-
tion

¬

received by Mr. James Whltoly of this
city , President Cleveland denies the truth of
the statement published In the North Ameri-
can

¬

Hovlow , to the effect that "I bolioro In-

frco trade as I believe In the Protostaut ro-
Jlgion.

-

. "

.1st premium to Unlou &owiug mr.chiuo.

(HE.DAI'S' DOINGS IN IOWA ,

Dyorsvlllo Farmers Suffer Heavily
by a Recent Failure ,

A REMARKABLE TWO-YEAR-OLD.

Damages Assessed Ainltmt tbn Illinois
Central A Unrb WireCom -

imny Case Sioux City-
Troubles. .

A Vnlnnblo Arclmcoloiglcnl Discovery.-
Misox

.
CITV , la. , Sept. 15. [Special to TUB

BEK. ] Iowa 1ms always been noted as hav-
ing

¬

been the homo of an aboriginal race , but
it wa * not until recently that dohnito traces
of the now extinct race have boon found. In-
nn opdn tcld'ncar Charles City mounds of
peculiar structure have long been noticed
and Prof. Webster , a noted archaeologist ,
hns made an examination of them and some
of his discoveries are attracting n great deal
of attention from the scientific world. On
opening ono of the mounds the skeletons , in-

stead
¬

of being laid on the original surface of
the ground and the earth piled over them ,
were found in the bottom of a trench about
two foot deep nnd seven feet long. In this
were also found a number of .specimens of
pottery , some of them showing considerable
artistic skill. Several were ornamented
With designs , the impressions evidently hav ¬

ing been made with twisted cords. Ono
specimen showed on the bowl marks of thepressure of woven cloth. The ilm of ono
has an ornament exactly like that found onpottery taken from ancient British grave
mounds In the mounds , or near them , have
been found arrow tips , spear heads ,stone axes nnd pieces of pottery al-
most innumerable. Prof. Webster savsthat in some far away ugo there was cvidontly a populous village'at that place ,
several acres being covered with evidences
of it. Among the Implements Is ouo which
is frequent ! } found in sucli mounds , out
whoso uses so far nro conjoctur.il. It is of
stone , cresent shaped on ono side , flat on the
other , coming to n point at each end and
grooved in the center. It is about eight
inches long und two inches in diameter in
the thickest part , nnd is llnoly polished. Thepottery found is ol good quality , most of it
thick , skillfully moulded and well burned.
It is evident that this series of mounds con-
stitntad

-
an ancient burial place which may

have boon used for many years. Pieces of
charred wood have been found among the
skeletons , the grain showing it to hnvo been
oak of exactly the same kind as that grow ¬

ing now on the ground. A peculiarity of the
skeletons is that the processes of the bones
to which the muscles were attached were
vorv prominent much more so than like pro-
cesses

¬

in the bones of modern people. This
shows a gieat muscular development , whiletie! peculiar skulls show a correspondingly
weak mental development.

The Des "HomeConference. .
CKKVTO.V , la. , Sept. ir, . Kov. William Tay ¬

lor , the bishop of Africa , is attending the
Des Molnci conference nnd will preach to-

morrow
¬

afternoon. Itev. Dr. Mondenlmll.ofNew Yoik , editor of thu Methodist Review ,
delivered an address this morning. Kov.
Dr Leonard , nf New Yorlc , secretary of the
Methodist missionary society , spoke to-night.
The tnil of Uov. H. A. Rissett , of Grcen-
fl

-
'Id. resulted in Ins suspension from theministry for one yeir. His offence was

writing improper letters to a wi low , ho bo-
'ni

-
' ; a married man. The conference will ad ¬

journ Mondaj.

cc Sadly Misplaced.-
Dm

.

Mom : * , la. , Sept. n. 1 Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HKI : . ] The failure of William
Trick & Son of Dycrsvillo , which occurred a
few days ago , is turning out to ho a very
serious affair to the town and surrounding
country. Very little ot the ImleucdmMs isfor merchandise. The obligations are chiefly
for money honowcd from farmers , who sup ¬

posed that Ion linij money to Hill Trick was
bettor than putting it , in a bank. The firm
has been insolvent for some time , but the
fact was known to very few-

.telPt

.

A Wonderul Performances.-
WiTKiaoo

.
, la. , Sopt. 15- [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnu HUE. ] Avtoll , the two-year-old
trotting stallion that lowered the world's
record for two-year-olds tu 2 Si , at Minneap ¬

olis , was driven a milo ut Independence yes-
terday

¬

in U IIJ in an effort to lower his rec-
ord. . The time made was remarkable , inas-
much

-
as the track was u half mile circuit andvery slow , and the last half milo was trotted

in u blinding rain storm-

.Thn

.

HeatKinAll Hoiuon.W-
ATCIII.OO

.
, I.i. , Sopt. 15.- [Special Tele-

gram to Tin : linis. ] In the district court at
Manchester A. J. Hlair hcciircd judgment
against the Ho it-'Em-All barb wire company ,

fonneily of this city , for * 'l000. Hlair had
sued for $17OiU attorney fojs duo him forsen Ices rendered in the celebrated infringe-
ment case of the Washhurn-Moen company
vs the HeatEmAll company , in which Hlair
secure a victory for the Ueat-'Em-Ail com ¬

pany-

.Propojtv
.

O.vners Awarded .
WVTI-.KI.OO , la. , Sept. 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Hun.J The Illinois Central
railroad will extend a bolt line through the
eity. Elht! thousand four hundred dollars
damages to property owners along that part
of the line not yet laid was to-day awarded
by appraisers.

Dond of Heart Disease.-
WTCut.or

.
, la. , Sopt. ! ." . [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Hnn. ] Ilyron Culver , an old
citizen of this county , and ex member of the
bo.irJ of suparrisors , droppad do id at Grand-
folk , Dak , yesterday of heart disease.

Fell Sixty-two Feet.
Sioux CITV , la. , Sept. 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun HUE. | James Hack nnd John
Anderson , wall known , foil sixty two
feet to-day and leceivcd fatal injuries. They
were in uu elevator.-

A

.

Hlnnx City Failure.
Sioux Cirv , Sept. 5. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : HUB ] Palmer , Nairn & Co. , litho-
graphers

¬

, failed to-day. Liabilities 7000.
The books uro confused and the assets small-

.Thn

.

Woatlior Indioiitions. .

For Nebraska and Dakota. Fair , slightly
warmer , variable winds.

For Iowa : Fair , preceded bv clearing in
extreme eastern portion , slowly rising tem-
perature

¬

, iioitherly winds-

.SorulH

.

and Hluodod COUH.

When scrubs nnd blooded cows nro
given the .sumo ration , the ono does not
[ ruin in weight or yield in milk half as
much us Uiu other , and yet both :ire
car"d foriilikonnd are in perfect health.-
If

.

n portion of tlio food moro thnn is-

nuco&sary to sustain n huullhy individual
etuto troow to make fat and llnsli anil in-

crease
-

the milk yield in the full blood ,

what becomes of the same extras in the
HoriibV The digestion and .ibsiniilntioii
are as good in ono as in thu othor.lnit
the sum of the results is uidcly diverg-
ent

¬

unless Iho extra food of the scrub ,

which is known to bo harily'ocs( to sus-

tain
¬

the constitutional tttrongth and
nervous energy. If this l >o the fact ,

suggests the Rural Now Yorker , the ox-
tnv

-
food consumed by the scrub is not

entirely wasted , but converted into
qualities whioh may become in the
highest degree useful and valuable ,

when , after years of p.impcring und
close brooding , wo have to go back to-

tlio ecrnb for now blood and energy-
.The8horthorn

.

steer , compared with
the Louisaua ox broil on the Attucka-
pas pralrlu , in the matter of full flesh
and noble proportions , differ widely ,

the difference between the two being
this , thivt ono wus bred for the butonor's
block and the other for hard labor un-

der
¬

tv hot and humid climate. In both
the food has boon profitably employed ,

or it would soon be shown that it had
boon wasted were an attempt made to
have the one do the duty ol tlio other. ,

NEHHAHICA : .

Hurt Count J'H Coining Fnlr Items
from Oakland.-

Outt.iN'n
.

, Neb. Sept. 1 ," . [Special to Tun-
Dun. . ] The coming Hurt county fair prom-

ises
¬

to bo ono of the best ever held In the
county. 'JnoontriM In the speed depart-
ment

¬

are good nnd the display Of fnilt nnd
vegetables Is going to bo very largo. Con-

siderable time and expense have been spoilt
In llxing up the grounds and track. With
fair weather the management are sure of
making the fair a success both financially
and otherwise.

The Chaulauiiua club mot last evening nnd
reorganized with a membership of twenty
und a complete set of books.-

Tlio
.

Farmers' Union drain company took
possession ot their elevator yestordev.-

A.
.

. T. Wishers , former correspondent for
Tin : llr.i : at this plane , leaves Monday for
Plattsmoutu , Neb , , to engage in business
there.

Western Nebraska
Mixnnv , Neb. , Sept. 15'-r-fSpccinl to TtiK-

HUB. . ] The western Nebraska conference of
the At. E. church is in progress with about
ono hundred divines in attendance nnd their
work is progressing smoothly and rapidly.
Among the most prominent | orsonngcs in at-

tendance
¬

are Hlnhop Cyrus I ) . Foss , LL. D. ,
of Philadelphia ; Dr. G. W. dray , secretary
of the Freedman's Aid society , Chlcaco ; Dr ,

Gue , of Hock Island ; Dr. St , , lames I'ryc , of
the Central Christian Advocate , of St , Louis ;

M. S. Teny , D. D. , of the Garret biblical In-

stitute
¬

, Evunston , 111 ; Dr. Lemon , Omaha ;

Dr. 1. 1C. Pye , St. Louis. The grand total of
visitors is about two hundred , nnd all seem
well pleased with the beauty of Mliiden and
the hospitality of her citizens.-

A

.

Hanker Accidentally Shoots Himself
Om , Neb. , Sept. 14. [ Special to TUB

HUE. ] William Mitchell , ono of Valley coun-
ty's

¬

most successful farmers , nnd n director
of the First National bank of Ord , died hero
yesterday afternoon. Last Tuesday morning
ho was handling a revolver which was acci-
dentally

¬

discharged , the shot taking effect
below the right ear. A doctor was at once
summoned nnd efforts made to extract the
ball which were unsuccessful. Hopes won )

at Hist entertained of his recovery but ho
gradually sank until lie died. Ho but lately
retiied from farming and located in town on
account of the illness of his wife. Ho was
highly respected. Ho leaves u widow and
two sons.

A Temperance Sloetlnjj.N-
OIITII

.

Hnvn , Nob. , Sept 15. [ Special to-

Tun Iin.: ] A very interesting and profita-
ble convention of thu Woman's' Christian
Temperance Unions of the Fourth judicial
district closed a three day's session hero lust
night Mrs. M. A. Hitchcock , of Fremont ,

presided. There woto twenty nine delegates
irom abroad. On Thursday evening there
was a contest in elocution for the Demorost
silver medal. Miss Mabel Place , of North
Hend , carried off tbo The convention
closed with a temperance eampflre , m which
most of the delegates took part-

.Chnrtied

.

With Swindling.G-
IUNT

.

, Nob. , Sept. 15 [ Special Tolo-
gi

-

am to Tin : HUB. | A stranger by the name
of John Wellcom attempted to swindle citi-

zens of this place and was promptly arrested
by Sheriff Winchcll. Hovas tried to-day
and bound over to the district court.

Republican Polo ICnlnln nt Sewnrd.-
Siiwiun

.

, Neb. , Sept 15. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : IJnn.l A Harrison and Morton
polo , 100 feet high , with n coon ncar thu top ,
was raised to-day , 1,000 republicans partici-
pating There wore dunces , musio , and a
grand meeting to-night at the opera house ,

which was addressed by Judge Lowloy and
1. M. Fletcher. There was much cuthusiasm.-

A

.

eternn Dead.S-

BW
.

, Nob. , Sept. 15. [ Special Telo-
giamtoTiii

-

! UCB. ] Lllias Horn , ox-police
judge and a Grand Army veteran , died today-
of consumptio-

n.IKISIUIKN

.

FOll UHVKXUK.-

A

.

Tjittle Sensation Which Makes
Democratic Managers Mad.-

Ninv
.

YOIIK , Sept 15. [Special Telegram to
TUB HIB.: | Decidedly the most emphatic
sensation which has thus far developed in
the campaign among Irish-Americans has
been caused by the expose of the Independ-
ent

¬

Irish-American association. This asso-
ciation

¬

had mot with u very enthusiastic
welcome from certain newspapers und col-

umns
¬

of space were devoted to extolling
their influence upon the Irish vote in tills
campaign , and in the reproduction of resolu-
tions in which they declared as Irishmen for
Cleveland and Thurman and4ariff reform.
Edward J. Uowo was named as president
and John J. Meronoy as secretary of this
now and powerful factor , which was to re-

call
¬

to the democratic party (W.rOD
Irish votes which wore cast for
Hlaino in 1S31. Captain John Dolnnoy ,
who has charge of the lushAmerican-
organisations at tlio rcpuDlican national
headquarters , exhibited recently to the
corrobpondentof a Hoston paper a written
proposition from Kowo , made some woaks
ago to the republican national committee , in
winch ho offered the aid and votes of from
ton to llfteen thousand Irishmen for a con-

sideration
¬

of $1,01)0 In cash. This offer the
rommittoo declined after holding off upon
the pretext of a pressure of other business ,

during which time tnay Investigated and
found the organisation was mythical. Of-

co'irso' the proposition was never seriously
considered , In addition to this exposure ,

John Gallagher , a loading number of the
Clan-na-G.ml and Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians of Pittsbnrg , denounced Moroney as-
an Irishman who had betrayed the
Irish cause in Ireland , and in doing
HO used the vigorous language of-

"traitor and thief. " When the paper con-

taining
¬

this exposure began to arrive yester-
dry the exposure caused a m st profound
sensation. The democratic press bent out
their roportois post haste to receive a denial
from Messrs. Kowo nnd Moroney. Thcso
two worthy men professed the greatest Indig-
nation

¬

poi-siblo , and threatened most iliro
bodily vengeance upon Captain and
Mr. Gallagher. Uepnrtera then went to Hit-

two 1 isl named mon , taking copies of the ex-
posure , and wore shown Mr. Uowo's written
proposition and nn application madu by Secre-
tary Meronoy for a position as clerk nt the
republican national headquarter * . This
morning the democratic papers did not make
the slightest allusion to the exposure Thy
nriuagors at the democratic head-
quarters are powerless to move while
Colonel Hi Ice is in Chicago , but
when ho returns they will urge upon him to
publicly throw I {owe , Moronoy and their
associates overboard as the best moans by-

whioh the party will cam the rcspoot of all
unsaleable Irishmen-

.Itlnlne'H

.

Campaign Plans.-
Niw

.

YOIIK , Sept. 13. [ Special Telegram
to Tnu HEE. ] General Adam King , of
Maryland , who has been o"n the stump in

Maine for the republican party , arrived hero
to-day. General King is a personal friend of-

Hlaino , nnd will bo ono of the speakers with
the man from Malno at a meeting on the polo

grounds on the ii'llh. Hovill also accom-
pany Hlaino on his western tiip. General
King had u long talk with Hlaino the evening
befoio ho loft Mum's. Ho s'lyu that It is-

Hmme'a intention to go to Indiana , whore lie
will rail on General Harrison , nnd then
make a ten days' tour through the state.
After ho lius flnUhcd the campaign In Indiana
Hlaino will go to Michigan , where ho expects
to remain a week. Ho will speak in Detroit ,

Saglnaw , Hay Oily ami a few other largo
towns. General Algcr has placed his private
car at , Mr. Hlatne'a disposal. Kins says that
ho will not be surprised If Hluiiio makes up
his mind , after ho leaves Michigan , to go to
the Pactrtc slope-

."A

.

1 lihiK < f Uwaiily IH a Joy "
And it is being d.Uly'provod to hun-

dreds
¬

of iipproeiutlvo tr.ivolors by the
MAGNIt-UCKNT FAST VKSTIHULKD
TRAIN for Chicago and the cast that
leave the U. P. depot Omaha , daily at
6:15: p. m. via the Chicago & Northwes-
tern

¬

Ry. , and lauds its r a aongon In
Chicago with NV( TUANSFKIt what ¬

ever. City otllco 1101 Farnam St. , tola-
uhouo

-
.'jOl. W. K. IUWJOCIC , Oen'l

Western Agent.

THE ANARCHISTIC HUBBLE

Infltitotl to Iliiffo Proportions by n
Chicago Bomb Maker.-

BODENIEK'S

.

UNHOLY AMBITION-

.It

.

wns to AvntiRO the Dontii * of the
lliiymnrkot Hlotern and then

Die n Mnrtjr to An-

nrcby'rt
-

Cause-

.Itodenlolc's

.

Ambition.-
CnicAoo

.

, Sopt. 15 [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Hr.B. ] The ease of Charles Hodenleok ,
a well-known member of the old-timu anar-
chist

¬

groups , on a charge of having in his
possession explosive matter without license ,

promises some Interesting developments ,

although the twllce are ns yet very closo-
mouthed.

-

. Inspector Honllcld WHS asked to-

day
¬

If there was any truth In the statement
that Hodcntock was connected with the plot
for which tlronckniid his follow conspirators
were recently arrested and hold to the crim-
inal

¬

court. The inspector said that most of
the rumors In connection with the case are so
far guesswork , but ho does not deny thorn.-

Ho
.

said that ho was busily engaged in work-
ing on the case, aud hoped to bo able to say
something next week. Until that time ho
would make no statement.-

Tliis
.

evening it is reported In an
evening paHuthat| Hodenleck has
mudo a confession , nnd the following
is told in regard to his arrest- About two
months ago Inspector Honllold was Informed
of the queer actions of the man and Immedi-
ately

¬

set about to put him under police sur-
veillance.

¬

. A detective was stont out to locate
him , and , if possible , to work In with him
and flnd out his plan of operations. Detec-
tive

-
Phil Miller was detailed on the woric

and succeeded in locating tlio man nt No. M
Green street. Under the assumed name of
Peter Martin ho BOOH scraped an acquaint-
ance

¬

with Hodonlci'k , who took him into Ills
conlldenco and unfolded his plot to him. For
two weeks Miller slept with Ills victim , and
then , under pretence of leaving the eity ,
suddenly disappeared , nnd , nssumlnga differ-
ent

¬

disguise , shadowed Hodonieck night and
day for three weeks , keeping his superiors
posted as to the man's whereabouts by
nightly reports.

About two weeks ago Hodonieck became
alarmed and , fearing that his plans were
about to bo unfolded to the police , ho moved
to 15'J' West Washington street , where ho
could pursue Ills work to a better advantage.
Followed by his shadow , Hodenleek paid
daily visits to the reference room of
the public library and there studied the man-
ufacture

¬

of explosives , the library containing
a number of volumes on this subject , and ho
was soon familiar with their contents. Ho
also procured a copy of Herr Most'H treaties
on bombs and their manufactuie , to which lie
applied himself attentively At other times
he took flying trips about the , locating
different buildings which he intended to
destroy as soon as he had his explosive ma-
terial

¬

perfected Ho had already intimated
to his friend "Martin" his fear of handling
dynamite and the consequences attending Ills
capture should any of the dangerous stuff bo
found on or near him. This accounts for his
desire to procure an explosive ccpmllj deadly
in Its work , but which would apparently bo
considered harmless should ho fall Into the
hands oi the police. Little dreaming that
his now found friend was a detective In the
employ of the city , ho carefully detailed tlio
plan mapped out by himself to avenue the
deaths of Spies , Parsoux , Fischer and
Eiijrcl , and thereby elovatu himself in-

tlio eyes of his friends to the position
of a martyr to the cause of anarchy.
His llrst point of attack was to bo the city
buildings , and without exciting the suspicion
of any ono but his shadow ho oxploicd every
nook uml corner of Iho city hall , where ho
thought Ins explosive would bo most deadly
in its oftoct.

Last Tuesday ho had everything in readi-
ness

¬

for his diabolical plot , and set to work
to obtain chemicals with which to manufac-
ture

¬

his explosive. With thu dlicctioiiH ho
bad obtained from the library ho went to
Fuller & Fuller's drug store nnd laid in a
supply of chlorate of potash oil of tar , salt ¬

petre , sulphur and several other Ingredients ,

a composition of which would make an ex-
plosion

¬

moro deadly in its effect
than even dynamite or glycerine. Ho
then went to the wiircrooms of the
Hagard powder company and purchased
100 feet of fuse and thirty fnmlnating caps.
Inspector Hontlold hud been informed of the
new move on the part of the dynamiter and
ordered his arrest before ho had a chance to
make a dangerous movo. Two ofllcers were
detailed from the Desplalncs street station
to effect the arrest. Hudeniuok was pointed
out to them by his shadow , and when ar-
rohted

-
exhibited not the slightestsurpriao , 0.1

lie said lie rather suspected something of the
kind. His room was searched and tlio dan-
gerous

¬

stuff confiscated and taken to the cen-
tral

¬

station. Tlio explosive which Hodon-
ieck

¬

was about to make , it is said , nets as
would u hugo torpedo , which , being thrown
on the ground , explodes with torriflo force ,
wrecking everything in Its path.

The police say Into this evening that they
nro of the opinion that Hodonieck is u mono-
maniac

¬

on the subject of anarchy , and has
been so HIIICO before the time when ho ex-

torted
¬

money from Police Justice White
under threats of death borne time before the
haymarkot riot. Ho has said to acquaint
nnccs since his release from the penitentiary
that ho Intended to avcngo the death of thu-
"martyrs. . " Inspector Honilold said to night
that they had locked him up to noon the safe
side , but ho considered tlio man only a-

lunatic. . _ _
lnt premium to Union sewing machine.-

l

.

.V KAIIjKOAl ) WUHOK.

Michigan Forest Fires Hum Up Tics
nnd n Train Ditched.-

E
.

VST SAOIVVW , Mich. , Sopt. 15.Firo has
been running In the woods of northern
Michigan and although sovor.il towns and
much valuable property has boon thro.itened-
no serious losses have resulted up to tills
timo. Mho ground is terribly parched ,

wells nro drying up and destruction of life
and property is feared unless rain soon
comes.

Last evening an express tram on the Sag-

inaw
-

, Tnscula & Huron road , due hero at 0-

o'clock , while running at the rate of twenty
miles an hour , ran Into u piece of trade be-

neath
¬

which the ties had burned Tlio en-
gine

¬

, express and baggairo car and two
coaches left Iho rails , i an a nlmrt distance ,
and then turned over In a ditch. Tlio lire on
the track immediately communicated to the
coachcH , and thu passengers and crow barely
had llmo to run thiough the train and cscaptf-
by the lear eoach Unforo every particle of the
wood work of the train had but ned Nobody
wus seriously injuicd.-

lut

.

premium to Union sowing nmuhine.-

A

.

Dot ; Tor Mrs. Cleveland.-
Nr.w

.

You if , Sept IS. ( Spcrml Telegram to
Tim HBH ] Whoa the gtoamor Colorado , of
the Wilson line of ocean steamers , arrived nt
her Uoc at Holokon the moat nutlueablo
thing on board was a imigiilllcont-looMni ;
Russian slashound. Pointing to thu animal ,

Chief Onicor Halsworth said : "That dog Is-

is for President Cleveland's wife. Ho wi-
itranshipped at Hull , Enirland , for tills coun-
try.

¬

. llu came from the Kimslaii court at St-
.Petersburg.

.
. Tlio dog Is ono of the finest of

his kind I uvor Ho Is young and very
playful. Ho bfhavud well while crosalng the
ocean , not having given us thu least trouble.-
Ho

.
slept on thi ) Sewer dock In ahouso specially

madu for him. Ills bed was buy. The cap
tain's Scol"h terrier and ho had many play-
ful

¬

battles , which always ended Inn ilrnw. "
The hound was cent lincd: to P. Sandtutins&-
Co , , of State tttifot , this city , for Mrs Cleve-
land

¬_
1st premium to Union Sowing maihuio.-

U

.

I flJU lilt NOTKH.

The only chanson made In the pulpits of
tin ) M. E. churches of tlio city am in Ttlulty
and Sow.ird street. J. W , Itobinson , of Ful-
lertori

-
, comes to thn former and W. ii , Wor-

loy
-

, ' of Schuyior , to the latter.-
At

.
HaiiMjom Park M. E. church , Kov. O.-

M.

.
. Hrown will itommcnco his sft'ond yuur an

pastor of th.it church ; Prcachlni' i.t II u , in.
und 7ioUp. m.

I M premium to Uniuii HO wing muchluu.


